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DR. COLBYS >

Anti-Costive and TonieV
Are a safe and reliable remedy in all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels. They areno Quack Medicine, puftbd up by high-sounding testimonials from imaginary people; but arethe result of forty years' experlence of a Orst-class physician,. and their extraordinary success ladue to the fact that they answer exaetly their name. The formula from which they are preparedla based on sound, scientiflo principles, and bas received the nqualified approbation of themedical profession. They do not profess to be a cure for ail; but for all diseases arlsing from anyderangements of the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels, they furnish an effectual remedy. We havein our possession over one hundred testimonial. from physicians who have used thentin theirpractice and highly approve of them, among which are the following:-
The undersigned physicians cheerfully certify to the hlgh professional standing of Dr. Colby,of Stanstead, one of the oldest and best physicians, and to the excellent qualities of hie " ANTI-COSTIVE AND TONIC PILLS," which we have used ln oui practice, and highly approve,

J. Il. Gibéon, M.D. Dunham C.E. C. n. Cotton, M.D., Cowansville.Charles Brown, M5., CowanavUle. S.S. Foster, M D Brome .J. C. Butler, M.D. Waterloo. John Erskine M. Waterloo,Norman Cleveland, M.D., sS. Jenks, M.Ï ., Bainston.0. W. Cowies, M.D., Scantead. W John Melgs, M.LD., Stanstead.Joseph Breadon, M.D., surgeon. R. N. Benjamin Damon', M.D. Coatioook.Lemuel Richmond, M.D., Derby Line.
8.. FOSS &O., Sherbmoock, P. Q., Soie Poprieto. HENRY, SIMPSON 4 00., Montreal,Wholesaie Agita.

JACOB'S RHEUMATIC LIQUID.
For the immediate relief and permanent cure of Rheumatism, Sprains, BrMises, Burns, Front-Bites, Lame Back, Bide, Limbe, or Stomach, Cramp, Numbness of Limbe, Swelling of Joints,Sudden Colds, Diptheria, Sore Throat, etc.

JAOows P.2EtUM.ATIO LI<,VIDy
Ra been beibre the pubili for upwards of twenty years, and such are ita mrt that it la nowJustly considered as an indispensable article ln every fhmily where it is known.

It has never beesn fbreed on public attention by laming advertisements of remarkable ouresthat nover had any existence; but, by lits own eular vaine as an unfatling remedy, it basworked lia way Itt puiebohvoe.
Having a vonderfUl obet-vhen tabou lett%aW lugulekening the circulation ofs*1e blood,It is Invaluabie to Peysén Prsdtpcedlo PûralysiscW lubjeet ta attaoks of Hest-Dtaee. Iu

ames of Dyspepsia, where $Md dtstreshe% itafibds prompt relie4and, coninued for shoUrne,iets everything right.
The name of the medieine à@ blown in b boWtthgenUinet andthe prpofl *W whichit la lntended, as well as the mode of using, attached.
HENRY, SIMPSON à CO., Montreal, Wholesale A.m S. J. FMS & 0 8herwos,

V. Q., Sole Proprietors.

HUNTS EMPIRE HAIR GLOSS.
Ths pleasant, agreeable, and scient1de preparation Ws an indispensable article for the toilet.It oleanses the scaip, renders the hair of a darker appearance, la easily àpplied and will not

stain the finest linen. Those using the Empire Hair Glos wili Ilnd that it renders the barshest
and onarsest hair soft, glcssy One, and beautifal, disposing lit to stay in any position in which it
is plkod. It prevents the hair from falling out, lvigorates and strengthens it, and often pro-
daces a new growth Of bal? whero It has already disappeared, by Invigorating and restoring theskin, uerves, muscles, blood-vessels, and roots of the bair. PcZE 25 CawTS.

& 5. FOSS à CO., Proprietors and Boli Manufhoturers, Sherbrooke, Provino or Quebec.Rawauy SmeoN à Co., Montrealt LYmANi, Er.uw & Co., Toront4 Wholesalo Agents.


